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   「外國特定專業人才具有數位領域特殊專長」之資格條件及應備文件(檢核表) 

112 年 5 月 5 日數授產策字第 1122000298 號公告 

資格條件 

 

應備文件檢核表 

新申請案 延期/重新申請 

一、具數位經濟相關產業、領域八年以上相關專

業經驗。 

相關專業經驗達 8 年以上之證明文件。 

就以下 1 或 2 擇一，檢附相關文件： 

1. 我國駐外館處或其他中央目的事業主管機關

推薦函。 

2. 申請者簡歷表（如附件）及以下證明文件至

少一項： 

□曾擔任國際數位經濟相關產業、領域之政

府機關（構）、民間組織要職、主要或重要

成員相關證明文件。 

註：要職、主要或重要成員，包括經理、

協理、副總經理、總經理、副董事長、

董事長、副執行長、執行長、副社長、

社長、副理事長、理事長、副會長、

會長、負責人、副總監、總監、合夥

人等類似位階，或其他經數位發展部

審查認定者。 

□國內外認可競賽獲獎紀錄或擔任國內外認

可競賽評審證明。 

註：競賽獎項，包括由國內外政府機關或

國際重要數位經濟、領域相關組織主

辦之獎項，或參賽人數及國別達一定

規模之獎項，或該獎項在國際數位經

濟相關產業、領域具相當代表性或重

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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要性之獎項等，例如美國 NASA 黑客

松（NASA Space Apps Challenge）、總

統盃黑客松等，或其他經數位發展部

審查認定具相當資格之獎項。 

□相關工作經驗之證明文件。請全部檢附： 

□任職國內外機構開立之服務證明或離職

證明。  

□任職期間之公司簡介、負責工作項目說

明（如：專案經驗、服務經驗、客戶導

入解決 方案後的成效）、技術或其他專

業證明（如：國內外專利證書、技術移

轉合約書、學術著作、證照、獲獎證明

等）。 

□其他足資證明具備相關產業、領域專業才

能之文件，如證照、專業受訓證明（不含

短期培訓）、著作、論文、專利發明、參與

專業社群開發活動或企業經營實績文件

等。 

二、曾經或現任於其他國家或於我國之數位經濟

相關產業、領域，最近月薪達新臺幣十六萬

元。 

請全部檢附： 

□從事數位經濟相關產業、領域工作之薪資證明

或繳稅證明文件。 

□從事數位經濟相關產業、領域工作之國內外服

務證明及個人履歷。 

□從事數位經濟產業或領域相關工作之薪資證

明或繳稅證明文件。 

三、畢業於國際學術機構 QS 世界大學排名(QS 

World University Rankings)、泰晤士高等教 

育世界大學排名 (Times Higher Education 

World University Rankings)或美國新聞與世

界報  導  ( U.S. News & World Report 

□國際學術機構 QS 世界大學排名（QS World 

University Rankings）、泰晤士高等教育世界大

學 排 名 （ Times Higher Education World 

University Rankings）或美國新聞與世界報導

U.S. News & World Report Rankings）發布最新

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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Rankings)發布最新一年之世界大學排行前

五百名之大學校院，且持有該校博士學位之

畢業證書。  

一年之世界大學排行前五百名之大學校院提

供之博士學位畢業證書。 

四、具有數位經濟相關產業、領域之產品或服務

所需專業，除取得國內外大學相關系所之博

士學位外，曾獲國內外經數位發展部認可競

賽之得獎，或具有四年以上相關工作經驗。 

1.具有數位經濟相關產業、領域產品或服務所需

之專業，應檢具以下文件之一： 

  □已提出申請專利之任何佐證文件。 

  □曾於公開場合（如研討會、論壇）或期刊所

發表之研究報告。 

2.國內外大學相關系所之博士學位證書影本。 

3.國內外認可競賽獲獎紀錄，或具有四年以上相

關工作經驗部分，應檢具以下文件之一： 

  □國內外認可競賽獎項之證書或證明文件影

本。 

註：競賽獎項，包括由國內外政府機關或國

際重要數位經濟、領域相關組織主辦之

獎項，或參賽人數及國別達一定規模之

獎項，或該獎項在國際數位經濟相關產

業、領域具相當代表性或重要性之獎項

等，例如美國 NASA 黑客松（NASA 

Space Apps Challenge）、總統盃黑客松

等，或其他經數位發展部審查認定具相

當資格之獎項。 

  □相關工作經驗達 4 年以上之證明文件。請

全部檢附： 

□具 4 年以上相關產業或領域工作經驗之

國內外服務證明： 

註：A.證明文件須以任職機構開立之服務

證明或離職證明。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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   B.國內及國外服務證明，得擇一提

供，惟國內外相關產業或領域工作

經驗年資合計須具 4 年以上。  

□任職期間之公司簡介、負責工作項目說明

（如：專案經驗、服務經驗、客戶導入解

決 方案後的成效）、技術或其他專業證明

（如：國內外專利證書、技術移轉合約書、

學術著作、證照、獲獎證明等）。 
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Eligibility/prerequisites and required documents for “Foreign special professionals with specialized knowledge/Skills in the Digital Field” (Checklist) 

112 年 5 月 5 日數授產策字第 1122000298 號公告 

Eligibility 

List of Required Supporting Documents 

New application Renewal 

1. Those who have at least eight years of relevant 

professional experience in the digital 

economy-related industries or fields. 

 

Proof of professional experience of at least eight 

years in the digital economy-related industries or 

fields. 

Choose one of the below and provide required 

documents: 

1. A letter of recommendation from a ROC(Taiwan) 

embassy or consulate or the relevant central 

competent authority. 

2. Applicant's resume (see attachment) and at least one 

of the following documents as proof: 

Proof of holding a high-ranking or important 

position in a government agency (institution) 

or private organization in a digital 

economy-related industry or field.  

Note: A high-ranking or important position 

includes but are not limited to manager, 

assistant manager, deputy general 

manager, general manager, vice 

chairman, chairman, vice CEO, CEO, 

vice president, president, deputy 

director general, director general, vice 

chair, chair, person-in-charge, deputy 

director, director, partner, or other 

No need to re-upload the required documents 

seen on the left. The Foreign Professionals 

Online Application Platform will automatically 

show the required documents that were approved 

during your previous application. 
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Eligibility 

List of Required Supporting Documents 

New application Renewal 

similar positions, as reviewed and 

approved by the Ministry of Digital 

Affairs. 

Proof of having won in recognized domestic 

and international awards, or served as a judge 

in recognized domestic and international 

competitions. 

Note: Recognized awards refer to awards 

hosted by domestic or foreign 

government agencies or international 

organizations in the digital 

economy-related industries or fields, 

OR awards with a certain scale of 

participants and countries, OR awards 

that are representative or significant in 

the global digital economy-related 

industries or fields, such as the NASA 

Space Apps Challenge and the 

Presidential Hackathon, or other 

awards that have been reviewed and 

recognized by the Ministry of Digital 

Affairs. 

Please provide the following as proof of 

domestic or foreign work experience: 

Employment certificate or resignation 
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Eligibility 

List of Required Supporting Documents 

New application Renewal 

letter issued by a domestic or foreign 

employing organization.  

Company introduction, job description 

(such as project experience, service 

experience, implementation effectiveness 

of solutions, etc.), technical or other 

professional proof (such as domestic or 

foreign patent certificates, technology 

transfer contracts, academic works, 

licenses, award certificates, etc.)  

Other documents to sufficiently prove 

professional competence in the digital 

economy-related industries or fields, such as 

certificate, professional training certificate 

(excluding short-term training), publications, 

thesis papers, patents, inventions, proof of 

participation in professional community 

development activities, or business 

performance documents, etc. 

2. Previously or currently holding a position in a 

digital economy-related industry or field in another 

country or in Taiwan with a most recent monthly 

salary of at least NT$160,000. 

 

Please attach ALL of the following: 

Salary proof or income tax payment proof 

documents for working at a company in a digital 

economy-related industry or field. 

Domestic and foreign employment certificates 

and personal curriculum vitae for working at a 

Please attach the following document: 

Salary proof or income tax payment proof 

documents for working at a company in a 

digital economy-related industry and field. 
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Eligibility 

List of Required Supporting Documents 

New application Renewal 

company in a digital economy-related industry or 

field. 

3. The person has graduated with a doctorate from 

one of the top 500 universities listed in the 

most recent QS World University Rankings, 

Times Higher Education World University 

Rankings, or U.S. News & World Report 

Rankings. 

A graduation certificate issued to the person by 

one of the top 500 universities listed in the most 

recent QS World University Rankings, Times 

Higher Education World University Rankings, or 

U.S. News & World Report Rankings after the 

person completed a doctorate there. 

No need to re-upload the required documents seen 

on the left. The Foreign Professionals Online 

Application Platform will automatically show the 

required documents that were approved during 

your previous application. 

4. Those with expertise in the products or services 

required in the digital economy-related industries or 

fields, have obtained a doctoral degree in related 

fields at a domestic or foreign university, and have 

either receive domestic or foreign awards recognized 

by the Ministry of Digital Affairs, or have more than 

four years of work experience in related fields.  

 

 

1.To prove expertise of the applicant in the products 

or services required in the digital 

economy-related industries or fields, one of the 

following documents must be provided: 

Any evidence proving a patent application has 

been filed. 

Research reports published in public venues 

(such as seminars and/or forums) or journals. 

2. Copy of doctoral diploma in relevant fields from 

foreign or domestic universities.  

3. For those with work experience of at least four 

years in relevant fields OR having won 

recognized awards from domestic or foreign 

No need to re-upload the required documents 

seen on the left. The Foreign Professionals 

Online Application Platform will automatically 

show the required documents that were approved 

during your previous application. 
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Eligibility 

List of Required Supporting Documents 

New application Renewal 

institutions, one of the following documents 

must be provided: 

Proof of domestic and foreign recognized 

winning records. 

Note: Recognized awards refer to awards hosted 

by domestic or foreign government 

agencies or international organizations in 

the digital economy-related industries or 

fields, OR awards with a certain scale of 

participants and countries, OR awards that 

are representative or significant in the 

global digital economy-related industries or 

fields, such as the NASA Space Apps 

Challenge and the Presidential Hackathon, 

or other awards that have been reviewed 

and recognized by the Ministry of Digital 

Affairs. 

Proof of work experience of at least four years 

in the digital economy-related industries or 

fields. Please provide ALL relevant documents 

as follows: 

Proof of domestic or foreign work 

experience of at least four years in the 

digital economy-related industries or fields. 

Note: A. The proof should comprise of an 
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Eligibility 

List of Required Supporting Documents 

New application Renewal 

employment certificate or a 

resignation letter issued by the 

employing organization. 

B. Either domestic or international 

work experience proof may be 

provided, but the total years of 

work experience in the digital 

economy-related industries or 

fields must be at least 4 years. 

Company introduction, job description (such 

as project experience, service experience, 

implementation effectiveness, etc.), 

technical or other proof professional proof 

(such as domestic or foreign patent 

certificates, technology transfer contracts, 

academic works, licenses, award certificates, 

etc.) 

 

 


